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Objectives: Amylases are important enzymes employed in the starch processing industries for the 
hydrolysis of polysaccharides such as starch into simple sugar constituents. In this study, Pleurotus 
ostreatus, Pleurotus sajor-caju, Pleurotus djamor were used. The aim of this study, three Pleurotus 
species were compared each other in terms of amylase enzyme activities.

Materials and Methods: Amylase production with Pleurotus species were obtained in submerged 
fermentation (SF) conditions. Amylase activity was estimated by analysis of reducing sugar released 
during hydrolysis of 1% (w/v) starch in 0.02 M phosphate buffer, pH 7, at 37ºC for 5 min by the 
dinitrosalicylic acid method. One unit of amylase activity was defined as the amount of enzyme that 
releases 1 µmol of reducing sugar as glucose per min under the assay conditions.

Results: Amylase activities were attained on SF conditions. Maximum amylase activity from P. 
sajor-caju was obtained as 16.48 U/L on day 3, while it was 13.83 U/L in P. djamor on the same 
day. For amylase enzyme production, the lowest activity was determined in P.ostreatus compared 
to three Pleurotus species.

Conclusion: The results obtained in the present study indicated P. sajor-caju as a suitable strain 
for α-amylase production by SF conditions. This makes the a-amylase of the useful organism for 
various industrial applications like starch liquefaction.
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Amaç: Bu çalışmada önemli bir turunçgil olan Citrus sinensis çeşidinde ikincil bitki ürünü 
üretmek amacıyla elde edilen kallusların kalitesi üzerine besin ortamı ve eksplant tipinin etkisi 
araştırılmıştır. Turunçgillerden olan Citrus sinensis’te en fazla bulunan sekonder ürünler; 
polimetoksil flavonoidlerinden olan nobiletin ve tangeretinin kanseri, kalp krizini, felç geçirmeyi 
ve şekeri önlediği, obeziteyi ise engellediği bilinmektedir.Gerek yurtiçi gerekse yurtdışı literatür 
incelemelerinde tatlı portakalda in vitro nobiletin üretiminde besin ortamı ve eksplant tipi seçiminin 


